
News From the ~

Dobson, April 15.?Miss Edythe
Reece was hostess to a group of

friends on last Thursday evening
at a dinner-bridge of three tables.
Spring flowers and the old southern
favorite, sprays of lilac, were ef-
fectively used as decoration through-

out the home, while pink rose buds
and princess fern, in green vases
formed the center piece of the ta-
bles, where covers were laid for 12,

and a three, course dinner was,

served. * Dainty Jittle place cards,
touched with spring and held in
place by Baster chicks, marked the
places of the guests. Easter colors
\u25a0were attractively noticeable in every

detail. After the dinner accessories
were removed progressive bridge was
played. Chocolate mints were used

as a convenient diversion. Miss

Minnie Chandler won the ladies'
high score prize and R. C. Lewellyn
captured the men's prize. Miss
Reece's guests included Misses Eva
Hancock, Jo Swanson, Pauline
Bingham, Thelma Shore, Bertha
Byrd, Emma Conner and Minnie
Chandler. Messrs. R. C. Lewellyn,

Sam Gentry, George Nicholson, El-
mer Hauser and Mr. and Mrs. A.

D. Folger and Mrs. Emma Reece
Mock.

The Dobson Woman's Club spon-

sored a "Bingo Party" In the club
house on last Saturday evening,
with Miss Chandler as chairman.
Bingo and various other games were
enthusiastically played during the
evening. Mildred McCraw was win-
ner of a large Easter rabbit in the
fishing contest and Bobbie Bryant
won the cake in the Jolly "cake

walk." Proceeds go to the treasury

of the Dobson Woman's Club.
The Junior-Senior banquet of the

Copeland high school was held in

the auditorium last Saturday even-
ing. The spacious room was elabor-
atelydecorated in Easter colors. The
queen and her attendants were an
attractive feature of the evening

program. Miss Patterson, the queen,
welcomed the entire assembly, with
a number of responses. Eighty
guests, including the. Board, juniors

and seniors, County Superintendent
Comer, and other friends, were a
delicious four course dinner. The
courses were interspersed with toasts.
Supt. J. H. Comer was the main
speaker of the evening. Miss Ma-

tilda Oeiger sang in her own sweet
way two numbers. "Those attending

from Dobson were Supt: and Mrs.
Comer, Elmer Hauser and Miss Mary
Bettie Norman and Mrs. Frank
Freeman.

Miss Verdye Jackson, coach for
the Dobson debaters at Chapel Hill,
together with Misses Elizabeth Free-
man, Doris Martin, Lois Folger, Lora
Martin and M. G. Stanley, spent
two days in Chapel Hill during the
debating season. GoldsboTo won in
the finals.

Mrs. Sallie Folger and Mrs. Mag-
gie Lewellyn spent a few days the
past week In Concord, attending the
Woman's Missionary meeting of the
North Carolina Western Methodist
conference.

Mr. and Mrs. V. S. Swanson, of
Pilot Mountain and Mr. and Mrs.
Bronner Holyfield, of Mount Airy,

were the Sunday guests of Mrs.
Daisy Norman.

Mrs. Louiza Reid, who has been
very sick for three weeks is slightly
better at this writing, her friends
will be glad to know.

Misses Lucille Freeman, Thelma

Try CARDUI For
Functional Monthly Paine

Women from the 'teen age to the
change of life have found CarduJ
genuinely helpful for the relief oi
functional monthly pains due to lack
of just the right strength from the
food they eat. Mrs. Crit Haynes, ol
Essex, Mo, writes: "I used CarduJ*
whan a girl for cramps and found It vary
beneficial. 1 have recently taken Cardul
during the chance of life. I vat very ner-
vous. had head and back pain* and was In
a generally run-down condition. CarduJ
has helped me greaUy."

Thousands of women tesUfy Cardul bene-
fited them. I£.lt does not benefit YOU,
ooiuult a physician.

NOTICE
STATE OP NORTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OP SURRY.
Myrtle Kidd, Plaintiff

vs.
Orover C, Kidd, Defendant.

The defendant above named will
take notice that an action entitled
as above has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Surry County,
North Carolina, for a divorce from
the defendant on the ground of two
years separation; that the said de-
fendant will further take notice
that he is required to appear before
the Clerk of the Superior Court for
Surry county, at his office in Dob-
son, N. C? within 30 days after ser-
vice of publication of this summons
has been completed, and answer the
complaint which has been filed in
the office of the said Clerk, or the
plaintiff will apply to the Court for
the relief demanded in said com-
plaint.

This the 6th day of April 1935.
P. T. LLEWELLYN,

Clerk of the Superior Court
5-9 for' Surry County.

Comer, Kathryn Polger and Wilson
Comer, spent the week-end in Dob-
son, returning to their various

schools Monday.

Reuben Folger, Mr. and Mrs. Ivey
Rogers, Mrs. P. T. Long and little
daughter, Betsy Jane and Misses
Byrd and Chandler spent Saturday

in Winston-Salem.
W. A. McCraw, who has been ill

for several months with angina pec-,
toris, went to Johnson City, Tenn.,
last Friday to enter the Veteran's
hospital for treatment.
%

Attorney Hugh Cranor, of Wilkes-
boro, was in Dobson Friday looking

into some legal matters at the Court
House.

Dale Monday, George Nickolson
and Monacure Stanley spent last
week-end in Boone.

Attorney A. D. Folger and R. C.
Lewellyn, went to Raleigh last Sat-
urday on business.

Mrs. W. E. and Miss Eva Han-

cock spent Saturday afternoon in
Elkin.

Mr. and Mrs. Risden Reece, of
Winston-Salem, visited Mrs. Emma
Hampton Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Alice Booker Wolfe, who re-
sides on Friendly Road, near
Greensboro, a native of Surry coun-
ty, spent the week-end with her
sister-in-law, Mrs. Rosa Booker, in
Dobson.

Guy Norman, of North Wilkesboro,
spent Saturday and Sunday with his
parents here, Mr. and Mrs. Brady

Norman.
Miss Jo Swanson, of the Dobson

high school faculty, spent the week-
end with friends ,in Elkin.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Park spent
Sunday in Greensboro, with the
family of Mr. and Mrs. Willie
Booker.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Sawyers, of
Max Meadows, Va., were visitors
with Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Sawyers

last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Sexton, of Low Gap,

and Mrs. Leila Low, of Galax, Va.,

Yoi're Paying lor this

PROTECTION
Be Sire Yoi Get It!

t ,

The "Goodyear Margin of.
Safety" costs you nothing
*xtra ..»why not hove.it?

Lifetime . n. pnill--_ 43% More Non-Skid Mileage
Guaranteed SPEEDWAY , , o ,Quicker-Stopping Grip

5* Blowout Protection in

Guarantee against road haz-

Guarantee against defects for

Other sizes Our own guarantee and year
In proportion round eervice

DOUBLE EAGLE SERVICE CO.
SHELL GAS AND OIL

Phone 43 ' Elkin, N. C.

j No W)nder They Keep Coming Back
|faw JY\ M You see the same faces at Esso-dealers and They're also quick to appreciate the atten-

VP. »|i =\u25a0
> stations time and time again. For, once motor- tion and service they get. It's gratifying

> S» "» ? | ists start trading at the Esso sign, they have to start out with a clean windshield and
"9 a way "ofrepeatedly coming back. "x- bright lamps .. a well-filled radiator .. and

Ej As soon as they begin using Aerotype Esso properly inflated tires. And the attendants
....

' or Essolene they can't help noticing how Esso dealers and stations see to it that
m much longer it is between fillings.. how much y°u always do.

more life and power their cars seem to have Start stopping at the Esso sign for fuel and
than with other fuels they've tried. And with oil.. as well as tires, batteries and accessor-
Essolube in the crankcase .. they find that ies .

. and notice how quickly you,, too, form
their motors achieve a new high for smooth, the habit.. a habit it certainly pays to culti-

jgi trouble-free operation. vate ifyou want to enjoy "Happy Motoring.' 9

JBHfIHHH ESSO MARKETERS
THE SIGN OF Huppif /flotciUUj! RECOMMENDED FOR Hoppq ITlefolUttj!.. Aerotype ESSO? endorsedby 0ver1, 500, 000

You never bsve to ITITCI far to find a familiar Esso sign. users as the outstuyici tug premium fuel . ? ESSOLENfi guuTdtitscs smoother performance than any
It's displayed by 30,000 dealers and stations from Maine other regular-price gasoline. . ESSOLUBE? the premium quality oil at regular price'.. ATLAS
to Louisiana. Identifying the products and services of .« , .. . , .

'
. , ...... . , _

the world's leading petroleum organizauon, the Esso Urts > battert *s and accessories-guaranteed hy the world's leadmg petroleum organtzatum. Free
sign is a symbol of satisfaction wherever you find it. road maps and touring information.. clean rest rooms.. courteous attention.. efficient service.

, Copr. 1935, IDC.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEW JERSEY
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were in Dobson Saturday on legal

business.
Charles Folger. of the Siloam

school faculty spent the week-end
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T.
J. Folger.

Sanford Chilton, of Mount Airy,
was in Dobson Thursday on busi -
ness.

J. O. Cox preached in the Meth-
odist church Sunday evening.

Mrs. Jedita Scott, of Shoals, was
in Dobson Saturday in the interest Read Tribune Advertising!

of the estate of her father, J. D.
Lane. ' -

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Freeman and
little daughter, Mary Lyles, of Elkin,
were visitors in town Sunday.

All educational institutions in
Georgia financed by the 'state are
under the direct control of a com-
mission known as the university
board of regents,

International Fertilizers
%

Have Proven Their Superiority
i

Thousands of farmers testify to this, including many
in your section?also* by Mr. Glenn Vestal, Cycle, N.
C., who writes as follows:

"I used International Cracker jack -Tobacco fertilizer
this past year with excellent results. Part of my crop

sold for 64 cents per pound, and in spite of the dam-
age by rain ta part of my crop, I made an average of
$397.76 per acre. I am glad to recommend Inter-
national and believe it is the best fertilizer made."

For highest yields, highest quality crops that sell for
the most money, USE

International
For Sale by

CASH & CARRY STORES
Elkin, N. C.


